COVID-19
STUDIO SAFETY
We Re-open to our in person services from 5th April with planned introduction to activities on roadmap dates, and we can’t wait to
see you. The safety of our teams and members is our number one priority, and while things will look a little different, our studios
will continue to provide a premium performing arts, health & wellbeing experience for the whole community.
We will be incorporating extensive cleaning protocols and social distancing practices throughout our studios. Key measures include

Keep Socially Distanced
Say hello to our team and your showcase family
with a Namaste and keep your distance.
Please queue outside on our line markers - our team
will open the doors and welcome you in 5 minutes
before your class start time. (In the event of
adverse weather the team will allow you to wait
inside socially distanced).
Follow our studio one way route floor markings, our
social distance champion will also guide you - enter
through our front door and exit through our rear
doors (Parents will need to collect children at the
rear of the building at the end of class time)
Stay 2m apart at all times throughout the studios
No waiting inside until 17th May unless for medical /
vulnerable circumstances only.
When in class please stay on your allocated spot or
square given.
We are only permitted to allow one parent per child
to enter the studios at one time.

How You Can Help Us
Wear your face covering throughout the studios,
you will be able to remove your face covering once
in your physical activity class.
Come dressed in your uniform or leisure wear changing areas will be out of bounds
Bring your own equipment to use i.e yoga mat,
block, stretch bands.
Keep us updated on any changes to your personal
details / medical history
Bring your own cup or water bottle to fill at the
cafe
Where possible don’t use public transport
Contactless payment only and please ensure your
class payments are made in advance before
attending the studios through our Gocardless
invoices / through your direct debit - subscriptions
Advance booking only - we can not accept drop in
sessions / appointments. Please call 0161 2588916 /
book via our website www.showcaseco.uk/onlinebooking
Abide by social distancing rules and be kind to one
another
Help to wipe down your area with our disinfectant
wipes after your class has finished..
Please keep social distancing in mind at all times,
and leave plenty of space between yourself and
other members.
Download the mindbody mobile app and list
‘Showcase Studios’ as your favourite- you'll need
to use it to book all wellbeing classes, or to view
the studio timetable.
Please be patient, polite and observe all notices - if
you have feedback for us please directly contact
us.

Keep Healthy & Safe
Follow government guidance on personal care
Please wash your hands with the sanitisers provided
upon entry, when changing rooms, during breaks,
before and after eating and as you exit.
All persons will be temperature checked upon arrival
before being admitted into class - if your
temperature is above 37.5oc you will not be
permitted to enter class.
Please do not come to the studios if you are feeling
unwell or if you have any COVID-19 signs or
symptoms
Clean down your equipment after use with the
disinfectant wipes provided.
Follow our information on catch it, bin it, kill it.
Keep positive - we will all get through this.

What We Are Doing To
Keep Everyone Secure
Limiting the number of members in certain areas of
the studios.
Hand sanitiser stations will be located in reception
and throughout the studios.
Using a viricidal disinfectant cleaning solution, proven
to kill enveloped virus’s within 60 seconds.
Enhanced cleaning schedules to maintain high level of
hygiene at the end of each class and a deep clean at
the end of everyday, particularly across high contact
points in the studios.
Reduced class occupancy to allow for social
distancing.
Team members will sanitise equipment after every
class.
We will have a social distance champion to greet
members, ask them to sanitise their hands, check
temperatures, collect track and trace details and help
you to become familiar with the new systems in the
studios.
Screens have been installed in all customer facing
service areas.
Our team will wear face masks and visors and
wearing relevant PPE excluding during physical
activity in the classrooms.
All team members have attended COVID-19
transmission control training and have been inducted
into our new operational systems.
We are regularly reviewing government guidance and
are currently following guidance from UKActive,
Department of Education, IDTA, ISTD and will amend
our procedures in line with any changes to
regulations.

WE Will Get Through ThiS Together
We are so excited to see you back in our Home again, thank you so much for all of your support.

Visit our website for all of our information.
ShowcaseCo.Uk
T: 0161 2588916 E: Info@ShowcaseCo.uk
A: Showcase Studios, Railway Rd, Urmston, M41 0XL

